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Newcastle Woman - 
Ran Away From 

Her Husband

!Or=aroi0E301

WHO IS THE Claiming that she had worked her 
way from Newcastle on a freight 
train Saturday, Mrs. Reema MacKen- 
Ua,-a. young Scotch-awwe was taken 
In Charge by the Moncton police early 
Sunday morning. She claims to have 
run away from her husband for var
ious reasons and stated she had taken 
the freight train as her first chance. 
When discovered by Officer ,Wedge 
at 1.30 Sunday morning, she was sit
ting coolly on the Hotel American 
steps. Not'being able to give an ac
count of herself she was taken in 
charge by the officer.

Her age was given as 23 years, the 
IsSt five of which she stated she had 
lived In wedded bliss with her hus
band. During that time the joys of 
matrimony seemed to have dimmed 
and the decision was made to leave 
her h"isband, vnom she stated was an 
employee of the pulp mill. She also 
stated that she left her home In Scot
land to come to Canada, some eleven 
or twelve years ago. A lying and lurk 
Ing charge will be laid against her.

•tf..

Nothing better to educate a child 
tç be thrifty than to teach them to 
buy War Saving Stamps.

Newcastle Boy
Back From Siberia

InfortnatUA regarding the return of
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New Brunswick hospital, Frederic
ton: PdtW* T. Otdkereon, Private J. 
H. Hachey, Private J. A. Malanson, 
Private A J., jtaskell, Private D. B. 
wed* lWlVtst* 8. Whits; and the 
following for district depot, St. John 
—iv roral A. 8. Bewaring, Private 
F. H. LeBlanc. Private F. Collier, 
Private C. Lawrence, Private J. J. 
Nadeau and Corporal F. L. Sharp.

is to be answered in definite- ael manaW^im. bm ?j i>v

A PRIZE OF $25.00 IN
To answer the “Most Popular Lumberjack in New Brunswick” question conclusively, a com

petition has been arranged. The most popular Lumberjack Will be presented with $25 in gold.
Do you believe the tip-top Lumberjack is one o) your district? Here ’è‘yoiïr~jïbance to boost him ! 

Help him win that $25. and bring your district into the lime-light of popularity\ at the same time. 
The Lumberjack securing the most votes will win the prize. Everybody isVevà# given an opportunity 
to record their opinions on the question, and the procedure is quite simple.

~ Vote for your Favorite -1“
\ j How to vote:—Go to any of the stores mentioned in v
\ ' j this notice and ask for a ballot paper, which will be given ■
\ \ you without question, as you are not required to buy anyj
I ' _ good» in order to vote. Everybody is entitied'/to oaft i n

J . 1,l vote-v-and one only. mk ‘
Aa \\ Fill in the ballot paper very carefully. Be 9|ure, to vtnifc? J \
( NX your favorite lumberjack’s name clearly. Also dOE$vJfon<W ■ m
lllvVW to sign your name and address on the ballot as no vbt*: *$jl‘ /•

- w be accepted unless signed in this manner. :j v mfr

Voting Begins May 3rd

See •'the WUd Cat of lÿrts” at the 
Happy Hour Thursday night.

26th Balt. Sailing
For Home

Simultaneously with the arrival In 
Canada of the siege bstteriee comes 
the announcement that the 26th New 
Brunswick Battalion, the Infantry unit 
which has been the chief representa
tive bt the province In the trenches, 
will sail from England today. May 10.

Plana will be commenced at once 
for a welcome on an adequate scale 
when they rent* 8L John. So far no 
word has been received no to flitii!? 
of their falling arrangements and it 
la not known whether they will come 
direct to St John ,sr .whether their 
steamer will dock In n«ur«.

In honor of their arrival a dinner 
will be tendered" to the returning of
ficers of the battalion by the officers 
Of the unit who already have returned

Methodist Church
Willing WorkersV Far-a-Head Boots, Style 549

North Shore Boots 
aty lei 1762

The competition will be judged by Warden BurchiltoW: l|»j 
Snowball, James Robinson, W. M, Sinclair, Allan'Ritchie,’ 
and Roy Saunders, Manager of the Fraser Lumber 

The results will be announced shortly after the competiwOT 
closes, and the pictures of the most popular lumberjacks yrj^ 
also he nuhlished. «*£*<■**«

The annual meeting of the Method
ist Willing Workers’Every Vote 

Count*— 
Boost Your 

Favorite

Mission Band" 
was held Saturday afternoon at Mrs. 
B. A. McLean's. Miss Margaret Jeff
rey became a Life Member. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

President—Annie Aahfoyd;
Vite-Pres.—Katherine Maltby;

Recording , Secretary—BUeen B.
also be published.

Seed your ballot to the store from which you Corresponding secretary-

NEWCASTLE, W. 9,A. D. FARRAH & Treasurer—Margaret Clarke;
Superintendent-Wholesale Margaret Jeffrey

Rubber», Underwear,
fity Geode, Woman*»
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Here are the stores at 
secure ballot [papers:

which you may

Geo. M. Lake, • - - Newcastle
R. M. Faudel & Co., - • Newcastle
Walter Amy; - t • - Newcastle
Joseph Salome, - - • • Newcastle
O'Brien’s Limited, • • Nelson
J. D. Shanahan, • • . • Nelson
Geo. BurchiU A Sons, Ltd., - Nelson
LeRoi White, - - • • Redbenk
M F. Carter, - - . . MiUtrton
Moses Schaffer, - - - BlackvOe
D- P. Sullivan, - • • • Rskws
fi|ef Iaaah, « « « • Dnahtopn
Gao Joseph, ,
Chatl Maw, tv-* ".iSSfc
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The “Quality”- Character of 
this brand has an 
International Reputation.

SAL ADA
TEA I

A Trial Packet will bring speedy conviction

STRENGTH FOR
THE DAY S WORK

DEPENDS UPON GOOD BLOOD TO NOURISH THE BODY

Weak Pe pie Need a Tonic, One Which Acts Directly 
on the Blood and that does Not Weaken 

the Body by Useless Purging

There- are thousands of people 
throughout Canada who are without 
ambition or strength to do their day’s 
work, and who are always tired out. 
-have but little appetite and a poor 
digestion. They cannot get 
freshing night s sleep and are sub
ject to headaches, backaches and ner- 
vouucss because their Hood is im
pure. To men and women in this 
condition Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
give quick relief and permanent cure 
because of their direct action on the 
blood which they build up to its nor
mal strength. As the blood becomes 
rich and T,ed it strengthens the mus
cles. tones np the nerves, makes the 
stomach capable of digesting food, 
end repairs’ the wastes caused by 
worry of work. In a word, the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills means res
toration to perfect health.

BLOOD TURNED TO WATER.

T
Harry Lauder

,<rv.

London, April. 23—'The premier (list 
oi honors for public services dui’y.! 
the war contaim tne fc..owing awards 

viocounts—Baroiis . bdinhain aa1 
Prthermére.! -

Baronettes—Sir S..J. Roberts. Sir 
O. T. Herman-Hodge, Sir T. D. Wart 
and Hon. T. H. Cochrane.
. The many Knighthoods include 
Hairy Lauder.

William Earthwaerts is also given a 
Baronetcy, for pcblic services in de
veloping relations between Canada 
and France and in augurating a great 
line of shipping between these coun
tries, also special war services to the 
admiralty.”

THE EXPÈANATION
Nature placed the1 growth-pro
moting “vitamins” in the oil of 
the cod-fish—this explains why

Scoffs Emulsion
is so definite in Its help to a child 
of any age. Latter-day science 
reveals that the “vitamins” are 
needful for normal growth.

Scoff’s Emulsion will holp 
any child grow.

Scott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

ate caused me intense pain and some 
days I did not touch a thing but a| 
cun of cold Water, and even that dis- ! 
tressed me. As a result I was" very 
much run down, and slept so poorly | 

re- that I dreaded night coining on. I j 
was continually taking medicine, but 
was actually growing worse instead 
of tetter. Having often read the 
cures made by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I finally decided to give them a 
trial. I have had great cause to bless

Annual Meeting Of 
N. B. Auto Assoc.

The thirteenth annual meeting of 
the New Brunswick Automobile* As
sociation was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms last night, there being a 

this decision, tor by the time I had | large attendance of members, 
used a couple of boxes there was no 1 It was decided to assist in the New 
doubt the pills were helping me, and ; Brunskick Forward Convention to be 
in less time than I had anticipated j held in this city June 3 and 4, and a 
the pills had cured me, and I was committee was appointed to arrange
again enjoying not only good diges
tion, but better health in every way 
than before. . . ■

ALWAYS FEElS FIT.

11
I for the taking of delegates in automo
biles found to the different points of 
interest while in the city.

An Invitation was received from
The wonderful success of Dr. Wll-!th« Canadian Good Roads Association 

Hams’ Pink Pills is due to the fact and Canadian Automobile Association 
that they go right to the root of the 1 attend the annual convention to be 
disease in the blood, and by making held in Quebec on May 21, 22 and "23, 
(he vital fluid rich and red strength- j and a delegation was chosen to at-
en every organ and every nerve, thus 
driving out disease and pain, and 
making weak, "despondent people 
bright, active and strong. Mr. W. T. 
Johnson, one of the best known and 
most highly esteemed men in Lunen
burg County, N. S. says:—“I am a 
Provincial Land Surveyor, and am

tend.
A resolution of sympathy was pass

ed in the death of Ernest Hutchison, 
of Douglastown, one of the associa
tion’s vice presidents.

After a lengthy discussion on roads, 
maps and guides, and a great amount

Miss Jessie McLean. Trenton. N. S. 
says:—‘‘I was as weak as it was pos
sible tor any one to be, and yet be 
able to go about. My blood seemed 
to have turned almost to water. I 
was pale, the least exertion would 
leave me breathless, and wrhen 1 
went up stairs I would have to stop 
and rest on the way. 1 often had 
severe headaches, and at times my
heart would palpiltate alarmingly. A , . .
good friend urged me to try Dr. Wil- exposed the greater part of the year { of routine business had been transact
ions’ Pink Pills and I have reason ti> v»ry bard work travelling through ed. the following officers were elected
to be grateful that I took the advice, the forests by day and camping out [ with T. P. Regan once more chosen 
Soon after beginning the use of the W- n**bL and I find the only thing aB the head of the a880ciation:
Pills 1 began to get stronger, and by Lb„at wn/tarn?* ™lUpi h ‘t I T p Regan, president; R. Down-
the time 1 had taken seven boxes 1 Pr- williams Pink Pills. When I , paterson vlce-nre.ldent•
felt that 1 was aealn enlovlng good leave home for a trip In the woods I Paterson, 1st vice president,
health. 1 think Dr Williams' Pink um as Interested In having my supply lJaraea Paterson, 2nd vice-president; 
Pills are a blessing to weak girls and ot Pllls as provisions, and on Such oc- : Allan Dysart, Buctouche. 3rd vlce-

- basions I take them regularly. The president; R. L. Philips, Plaster 
result Is I am always fit. I never'Rock, 5th vice-president; J. F. Til- 
take cold, and can digest all kinds of ton, treasurer; Harry Ervin, secret-
KSnfSLM “re l°JUt U£ ary; Hon. W. F. Roberts, chairman
hastily cooked in the woods. Having ie«Hsiativ« rommktPP- Ppppv fproved the value of Dr. Williams' J5*1 1 “ committee, Percy F.
Pink Pills, as a tonic and health 1 Th«mpsom chairman good roads com* 
builder, I am never without them and mllteei R. Downing Paterson, chair-

1 shall always 
them.

warmly recommend

RHEUMATIC PAINS

The sufl^erçr from rheumatism who 
experiments with * outward appMca* 
lions is oirfy wasting valuable tffne
and .good • money- in depending upon [..lose no opportunity in recommend- man publicity committee.
«nob trpntmtmf thp Irnuhlp et.HI .iw *........ .... t„_____,________/>• " _________ .___ ____  ..auc-b treatment, the trouble stHl -re- fng them to weak people I .-meet.' 
mains, and is all the tiiy.ç . becoming j —

SKIN TROUBLE CURED
T£e directors chosen were: L. R. 

Rofti, R. P.* Jqhnston, F. A. Dyke- 
man, of St. John; Fred Magee, Port 

Mrs. W. Ritchie, Parkbeg,x Sask., * Elgin; R. M. Gross* Petitcodiac; H. 
says:—“Two yei-s ago 1 was attack M. Woods, Sackville; Melville Cock
ed with eczema on my hands. I tried burn, St. Stephen, 
almost everything that was advised, I After talking over the plans for thf. 
but as the trouble was growing worse COming season the meeting adjourned 
1 consulted a doctor and took his 
treatment for some time with no bet
ter results. By this time my hands WAS HELD UP BY

THE INSPECTOR

snore firmly ' rooted—harder "to cure 
when the proper treatment' is appli
ed. Treat this disease through the 
blood and you- will soon be rid of the 
pains and tortures. As a cure for 
Theumatism Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are unequalled. They act.directly on 
the impure, weak blood; they purify 
and strengthen it, and so root out the 
-cause of rheumatism. Mr. D. Lewis,
postmaster at Escuminac, N. B., says: I were a mass of sores and I began to 
**l was attacked with rheumatism.1 despair of finding a cure. A friend 
which settled in my elbow, shoulder strongly advised me to try Dr. Wil- j Chief Inspector Wilson and others 
and knee joints, and at times caused «mbs Pink Pills, and I decided to do [have been indignantly denying the re-
me great suffering. The trouble was s0- SI ter U8lng two boyes I could , port that a New' Brunswick profes-
particularly severe last spring and 1 ! an Improvement and I got a fur- ^lomU gentleman was recently held 
decided to ry Dr. William? Pink 'her supply. 1 used altogether eight ! ” lnhn ,=„ k .
PUls. Atu . king the Pllls for some 1 boxea’ by which time every trace of “pbt tffe St John station, by an In-
time Ike rneumatlc pains and stiff-1 tbe eczema had disappeared and ;apector wbo »a"ted to search his 
aees in the joints disappeared and I tbere baa been »<* a single symptom gr*P. anu here Is another opportunity 
have not had any return ot the1 ot the trouble since that time. 11 for them. Mr. Geo. M. McDade land- 
trouble." gladly recommend Dr. Williams' Pink ed In St. John on Thursday, on legal

P1i!a t™,,|,roub!ea °L thla kind." | business, and. as he walked through
S' ^ "S\SS,“J?.«b* ,ront door ot 1116 railway station.

Government As
Liquor Vendtor

FrederictojSi, IVtajr 2—The new. li
censes Are béing issued un<lpr 
the prohibition act to wholesale and 
retail vendors of liquor are all made 
for the period of six months, instead 
of one year, as formerly. RevyW. D. 
Wilson, chief inspector, made the an
nouncement respecting the change in 
licenses this morning,. saying that ac- 
t! n by the government was taken un
der legrlctkm recently passed.

It is understood that this is the first 
move towards the government taking 
over the wholesale end of the liquor 
vendorship in New- Brunswick, and it 
may also mean that at the end of the 
six months the retail licenses will not 
be re-issued, but that the retail sales 
of liquor will also be handled through 
the government’s officials, although 
Rev. Mr. Wilson said this morning 
that no such decision respecting re
tail licenses had been reached, but 
said that Ontario and Prince Edward 
Island were adopting such procedure.

Infernal Machines
In iv'ew York P. 0.

--------- ••
Hashington, Apirl 30—Post Office 

inspectors at New York City reported 
today the discovery there cf seven
teen infernal fachines, put into the 
mall addressed to prominent officials, 
including cabinet officers.

Among those to whom the deadly 
packages were addressed were Post
master General Burleson, Secretary 
of Labor Wilson, Attorney-General 
Palmer, Commissioner General Cam- 
Inetti, of the Immigration Bureau; 
Mayor Hylan, of New York; Governor 
Sproul, of Pennsylvania; John D. 
Rockefeller. J. P. Morgan, Solicitor- 
General Laar, of the Post Office De
partment, and F. C. Howe, immigra
tion, but without causing great dam-

One of the machines is understood 
to have exploded during the examtiv- 
tion, but yithout causing great dam
age. All were similar to the bomb 
sent to former Senator Hardwick, of 
Georgia, which, when opened at the 
Hardwicy home, blew off the hands 
of a negro maid, and injured Mrs. 
Hardwick.

Others to whom packages were ad
dressed included W. M. WoocL Presi
dent of the American WoolleX Com
pany, Boston, and Richard B. Enright 
•Police Commissioner, New York City.

Two bombs wrere delivered by mail 
to the District Attorney’s Office of 
San Francisco on Saturday morning. 
One was addressed to Charles M. 

«Fickert, District Attorney, and an
other to Edward Cunha, assistant 
district attorney. They were mailed 
from New York. - • \

----------------------^ -via,

HINTS FOR THE HOME

A GOOD DIGESTION

• V- *

Un. William Dale, Midland, Ont. atonal use will keep the blood ”ure m mi ^ d stopped by ln"
■ya:— I suffered for a long time and ward off Illness. You can get apector McNiesh
” * wrere form ot Indigestion, these pills through any medicine
■dead doctored so much without. dealer or by mall at 60c a box or six 
•■«■t that I had all but given up1 boxes for 12.50 from The Dr Wll- 
oj* of getting better. Everything I [ llams' Medicine Co., Brotltvllle, Ont

ywinnnwnn MADE OUT OF
6 AND 10 CENT PIECES.

V *

If a person were to say to the aver- 
ege young man of 25 years, "Young 
Salhnr, do you know that It yon save 
your ale kies and dimes, It U within 
peer power to make $20,000,000?" he 
would be considered a little off. But 
B has been done, and the late F. W. 
Wool worth did It.

When Woolworth was a young man 
!«, at one time, earned only $8.60 a 
mil, kept a wife and child and sav
ed 16». which added to $250.00 he bor- 
■owed. bought hla first stock ol goods, 
fe time he started hla 5, 10 and 16 
cent stores, and had about 1,070 ol 
fee* when he died. He built the 
wertd'a greatest office building, put- 
Msg $14,000,000 Into It. and died re
putedly worth another $7,000.000 or 
BUNMN.

It la not possible for every youth 
fe become a Woolworth; but If Can-
■ills young men add women save the 
S uud IS cent pieces and Invest them 
* War Baring Stamps and Thrift 
■nsit, they will lay the foundation 
ef their own loaadal Independence.

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE
IS NOT TO RETIRE

Ottawa, May 7—(By the Associated 
Frees)—The report from London that 
the Duke of Devonshire will shortly 
retire as governor-general to be suc
ceeded by the Bari of Athlone, was 
denied today at Rideau Hall. In offi
cial circles there la considerable Irri
tation displayed over the periodical 
reports of the duke’a leaving. Hla 
entourage say he has no Intention ot 
retiring.

• when he <

i the 1

i a boy.

Mme

HIS KINO OF FOLKS 
$n old farmer, who by hard work 

gathered a little fortune, decided that 
the time had at length arrived when 
he was justified In ordering a family 
carriage. He went to a carriage 
builder's and described ln detail the 
kind of vehicle he wished to hoy.

“Now I suppose you want rubber 
Mree," said the carriage builder. 

x*No, elr," replied the old farmer

escorted by a num
ber of persons who wanted to see the 
performance, and held up till his grip 
was searched. Isn't It Ume for the 
St. John Board et Trade, or the 
Tourist Association to get busy for 
the protection of visitors to St John 
The place will be shunned by every
body wbo doesn't have to be there If 
arrivals are to be subjected to Indig
nities of thla kind.—Chatham World

LIVING THREE PER CENT
CHEAPER SINCE TRUCE

Boston. April 27—The cost of liv
ing for American wage earners de
clined 3 per cent during the period 
from the beginning of the armistice 
to the first week of March, 1919, ac
cording to a statement Issued today 
by the national Industrial conference 
board.

In March, 1919, the coat of living 
estimated by the board’s Investigator 
was still approximately 60 to 65 per 
cent above the pre-war level, ai con
trasted with an Increase ot 65 to 70 
per cent In November, 1918, and of 60 
to 66 per cent In June, 1918, as based 
on the board's two previous studies of 
the subject >

m
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Never store jams and pickles on 
top shelf as hot air rises and heat is 
apt to cause fermentation.

A piece of clean chamois leather 
wrung out of cold water is the best 
duster for velvet plush furniture.

If you are troubled with persistent 
sleeplessness drink half a glass off hot 
milk to which a little nutmeg has 
been added before going to bed.

Mud stains on dark clothes should 
first be brushed and then rubbed with 
a freshly cut raw potato. This will 
remove any trace of stain.

Should an inkpot be accidently up
set on tablecloth or carpet pour a lit
tle cold water over the ink at once. 
It will float on the water and when 
the cloth or carpet is rubbed dry no 
stain will show.

Silencers for table and chairs can 
be made by cutting pieces ot ojd felt 
the size of a shilling and gluing them 
on the bottom ot table and chair legs 
These save the wear and tear upon 
linoleum considerably.

If when purchasing tinned meats it 
is noticed that the tin bulges out
wards in any part the meat is probab
ly unfit to eat, an outward bulge being 
a sign that the tin was not properly 
sealed and that air has got in.

When bathing the baby fold a 
thick towel and lay It at the bottom 
of the bath. :Thls will prevent the 
child from slipping which Is the 
cause of the nervousness exhibited 
by most babies when being bathed.

When cakes get burnt do not try 
to cut or scrape the burnt off with a 
knife. Use the nutmeg grater and 
grate It all over until It Is a golden 
brown. This also makes the surface 
beautifully smooth for ldng.

The following is an excellent com 
cure. Put several pearl buttons ln 
an egg cup and cover with lemon 
Juice. The buttons will dissolve ln 
a few hours when the mixture Is 
ready for use. Rub on the com 
every night.

Previous to using new gas mantles 
aoak them ln vinegar and hang them 
up to dry. When quite dry put them 
on the burners. In this way a brill
iant light is obgBinjNl, .and the man- 
ties will last twice sa Jong aa usual.

You can dean any white paint with 
warm water, using a little whiting on 
the wash cloth, and rinsing after
ward wfth dean water.

Make banana sandwiches for the 
children’s noon meal. Bananas con-

MferiMtil
children i 

them to meat

BEAVER 
FLOUR

Both
Ways

Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
gpod things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write os for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals, les 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, • • CHATHAM, Ont

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOU R MILL LICENSE No. 10

EAGLE uoroA
STVlt

Write to-day for our bid
Free Catalogue
showing our full Hues of Bicycles for Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTORCYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parte of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

- T. W. BOYD Sc SON,
17 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal*

J. A.CRFAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Sollo-tor, Notary 

91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN .

... * ■
Hack to and from all trains and 

.boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. • Orders left at Hotel MlramlcM 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
38-lyr Phone 100-1

>3VOID COUGHiT 
ana COUGHER^f!

Coughing 
Spreads 

Diseexse |

Cause ol • 
Early Old Age

The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, 
an authority on early old age, 
•aye that it is “caused by poison» 
generated in the intestine.” 
When your stomach digests food 
properly it ia absorbed without 
forming poisonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old age and 
premature death, IS to 30 drops 

(go! “Selgel’S Syrap” after meals 
1 makes your digestion sound. 10

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
*------------- -- V

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fincers

GEO. M. McDADE,LLB.
Barrister- at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON'S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times

Public Wharf Phone 61

ANYTHINCIN
China,

Groceries, - 
Provisions, - 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware, 

Etc.
H WE HAVE IT AND AV 

LOWEST PRICES

Gi v l c L- a CALL

Ti!0s< KUSSELL
RED STORE

wharf Phone 79

LT. COL. W. si. OSBORNE,
after four years of war service In 
England, Belgium, France and Can. 
ada, has again taken over the man
agement of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B„

The College will be kept open all 
through the summer. .

FALL TERM begins September 2nd 
Write for full particular!.

No Summer Vacation
studentsthls jear. as some of our 

cannot afford to lose time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, bat, vacancies now occurr
ing give a chance for new students 
who can enter at any time.

Tulton Rates, mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
B. KERR, Principal.

Or . J. D Mcttflan
DENTIST
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castcria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Ti«Cih«»S

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For .Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
rmù eewrAti* s*w*miv. New vaeit eei-eu

The True Specific against Coughs

=TAROL=
Made from extracts of Tar and Cod Liver Oil. Gives prompt 
relief in cases of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, Whooping 
Cough and all' other ailments of the respiratory tract

On Sale Everywhere. DR. ED. MORIN Jk CO., Limited. Quebec. Canada.

A Labor Saving
Combination

“IT is the last straw 
1 that breaks the 
camel’s back.” So 
runs the old proverb.
And it is the little 
extra efforts which 
tire you out on wash
day.

Eddy’s
Indurated Fibre wargr

Washtubs and V*'1 
Washboards 4

form a combination which save you much extra 
labor. Indurated Fiberware tubs ^re much easier to
lift and to move about. They keep the water hot for a much 
longer space of time, because they do not conduct heat as metal 
does. They are gasier to keep clean, because they are made in of»e 
piece without joint or seam, and the hard, glazed surface is imper
vious to liquids or odors. And they cost no more.- Last longer, too. 
Eddy’s Twin Beaver Washboard has a double rubbing surface oj(. 
Indurated Fibreware which loosens the dirt quickly and saves 
many tiresome motions.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Also makers of the Famous Eddy Matches B-7

Now is the time to

31
'V&JL’S-S-. Ï* -

YOUR
PLUMBING
DONE

Prompt Service Guaranteed Before the 

Spring Rush Commences

B.F
N*xt Post Office

Country Correspondence

. DOAKTOWN
We were all very sorry to hear of 

Mrs. Nab Beek of Hazelton loosing 
her^opie by fire. The fire caught up 
stairs at night and Mrs. Beek got her 
face burned while getting her little 
grand-son out of the burning house. 
They lost everything except the organ 
and it got badly burned. It got 
caught in the d>*v- and got so hot it 
Was impossible to get it out. Mrs. 
Munn’s little boy got his clolhing 
badly burned also before they could 
get him out. Mrs. Fred Rushton lost 
everything she owned in the fire.

Mr. Beek and son were on the 
drive at the time and there was no 
one at home except Mrs. Beek and 
little children. Mrs. Beek ran up
stairs and got the little boy, and 
when she got to the door, she fell and 
near got burned herself. If it had not 
been for the quick action of Mr. Hir
am Storey the barns would have been 
burned also. They caught fire sev
eral times.

We are very sorry for the family.
The weath„• for the past few days 

has been very fine.
Mrs. James Turner has moved to 

town. She is with her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Thomas Turner.

Mrs :. Fred A.! Rushton and little 
daughter Fredda, who has been spend- 
the weeek-end with her mother, has 
returned to her home in Acadiaville.

We are glad to hear she expects 
her husband home soon, he has been 
overseas ever since the war was de
clared.

Mr. C. Barrlett and James Turner 
made a flying trip to Newcastle.

Mrs. F. Crocker spent Monday in 
Nowtfcstie.

Mrs. Alex. Storey and Mrs. V. 
O'Donnell spent Saturday in Boies- 
town. .n ,

Mrs. Karl HUdabrand returned 
from Fredericton Saturday night.

Miss Helen Murdoch of Chatham 
spent the week-end with Mrs. S. 
Chute.

We hear that several of our soldier 
lads are expected home soon. We 
ire waiting to give them a fitting wel
come.

a “Shoe Hospital’; in town.
Gunner A1 Layton returned from 

overseas last evening and while here 
he.is the guest of .Mrs . Katherine Mc
Closkey.

Conductor McManus of Moncton 
was a guest at the Duffy Hause this 
week. The “Popular Con” succeeded 
in landing one of the largest Salmon 
of the season.

Mr. James S. Neill of Fredericton 
made his annual fishing trip here dur
ing the week. He was accompanied 
by Mayor Hanson.

Mrs. Gunter and daughter Marion 
of Fredericton were the guests of Mrs 
Katherine McCloskey Easter.

The Misses Hendry spent Easter 
at their home in Devon.

Messrs T. Dobson, of St. John and 
George Parker of Derby are among 
the guests at the Duffy Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. McMillan ac
companied by their son Harry were 
mong the visitors to Fredericton 

this week.

BOIESTOWN
Boiestown, April 24—Mr. Thomas 

Whalen of Gaspe spent Easter at his 
old home here.

Mr. William Gunter of Fredericton 
returned home after a successful 

ng trip.
A very enjoyable dance was held 

here in the Foresters Hall on Easter 
Monday in honor of the many visitors 
here for the holidays.

Messrs Irving and Delmar Me- 
Claskey of Fredericton were among 
the week-elld visitors.

Miss Kathleen Duffy returned to 
Newcastle on Tuesdày to resume her 
studies, she was accompanied by her 
uncle Mr. Fred Duffy.

Sergeant Murphy returned from 
overseas last evening and is being 
warmly welcomed by his many friends 
Sergt. Murphy enlisted with a West
ern Battalion early in the war.

Mrs. Cameron of Nelson, B. C. and 
Mrs. Kirkby of Cross Creek are visit
ing their mother Mrs. Hickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan spent a few 
days in Fredericton during the week.

Mrs. Everett Vye accompanied by 
her daughter Laura returned from 
Fredericton on Tuesday.

Mr. Porter of St. John has opened

RIVE_R_VIEW
River View, May Sth —We are hav

ing some rainy weather now and the 
roads are in bad condition.

Mr. Jack and Bernard Munn of 
Holtville are now visiting their uncle 
Mr. Sandy Munn, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doak ol South 
Road were calling on their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miner on Sun
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cain ol Sunny 
Hill was the guest of Mrs. John Cain 
on Sunday last.

Miss*' Maggie ’and' Jessie Storey of 
Storeytown were calling on friends 
along River View one day last week.

Mrs. Veron O’Donnel of Storey- 
town was tfie guest of her sister Mrs. 
Arch McDonald of this place on Sun
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miner were 
the guests of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Miner one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Beek of Hazel- 
ton was the guest of Mrs. William 
Barule one day last week.

Mrs. Daniel Miner and Miss Cora 
j Arbeau of McNamee was the guest 
! of Mm. Chester Miner on Saturday 
j last.
! Miss Eileen Munn of Storeytown was 
the guest of her brother Mr. and Mrs 

i Frank Munn on Saturday evening.

SUNNY_CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matheson. 

Newcastle called on relatives here 
Tuesday.

Miss Mollie Nolan has gone to 
Trout Book for a few weeks visit.

Miss Martha McKenzie, Bo^m Road 
spent the week-end with her cousins 
Miss Reba and Kathleen McKenzie.

Pte. Allan Leach was home on a 
pass for Easter, he returned to St. 
John Monday, 28th.
* Miss I. E. Mullln is in Newcastle, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Percy 
Gremley.

'Mr. and Mrs. Piper and little daugh
ter were the guests of friends at the 
Corner the former part of the week.

We are very glad to hear that Mrs. 
John Mullin is improving and hope 
to see her home again in a few days.

Inspector P. J. McFarlcne is ’ ’sit
ing the Up River school? this we^g.

Messrs Stewart McDonald and E. 
Matchett have gone to Campbellton 
for the summer.

Miss Ena Cormier went to Buct- 
ouche for the Easter Holidays.

The Best Medicine
For Little Ones

Thousands of mothers state posi
tively thst Baby’s Own Tahelts are 
the beet meicine they know of for 
little ones. - Thetr experience^ has 
taught them that the Tablets always 
do Just what Is claimed for them and 
that they can be given- with perfect 
sarety to children of all ages. Con
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Therrlen, 
St. Gabriel de Brandon, Quo., writes: 
"Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine I know of for little ones. I 
thought I would losem my baby before 
trying the Tablets, but they soon 
made him healthy and happy and' 
now I would not be without them." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Will tame' Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

WASTE OF TIME

Paris, April 22 (Delayed)—In con
nection with the question of permit
ting the German delegates to the 
Peace Conference to discuss the 
treaty. It has been flguered ont that If 
the treaty were read to the Germans 
It would require et least one minute 
for each of the 1,000 articles tre docu
ment contains, taking up two days 
of eight hours each. It la computed 
also that if each article were discuss
ed end an hour allowed for every one 
the discussion would occupy four 
months of continued «étalons of eight 
hours per day. These calculations 
are advanced ae e conclusive argu
ment against permitting the German 
delegates to discuss the document.

THE NIGHT COMETH

By Lieut.-Colonel John MeCrao, M. D. 
Cometh the night. The wind falls low.

The trees swing slowly to and fro: 
Around the church the headstones 
gray
Cluster, like children strayed away 
But found again, and folded so.

No chiding look doth she bestow:
If she Is glad, they cannot know;
If 111 or well they spend their day, 

Cometh the night. v 
Singing or sad. Intent they go:

They do not see the shadows grow;
"But yet Is time," they lightly say, 

"Before our work aside we lay"; 
Their task is but half done, and lo! 

Cometh the night.

General Crowder tells one on him
self. Seems they had posted a new 
sentry In front of the draft office and 
the general thought he’d try him out. 
So he approached and asked: "Have 
you your general order»?" "Nope,' 
retorted the rookie. "Have you any 
special orders?" persisted the general 
"Nope,” once more. “Do you mean to 
tell me that the sentry you relieved 
left you without a word?" “Nope.1 
said the private. "He said, 'Look out 
for Crowder; he's e crab."

You 11 like 
ihe Flavor

The Big Value 
Package thatis 
Guaranteed.

) Perfectly packed in bright 
lead foil, and price marked 

on every package

The Greatest Name in Goody-Land

OU know the 
realm of child
hood dreams 
is a land of 
sweets.

Make some of 
those dreams 
a delightful 
reality by 
taking home

WRIGLEYS
frequently.

How about 
tonight?

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT

The Flavour^^ 
Lasts! _ ___

"ST V,
CANADA

UtfeSuiui

Liquid ammonia applied'with an old 
tooth brush will remove the verdigris 
from bath tube.

Do not throw away the old tennis 
raquet. It will come in handy for 
beating rugs, carpets and furniture, 
•t is so oonetrueted that It will not 
•iitiey ihe goods Remove the net
ting Aha use . only the frame.

If a man doesn't know when he Is 
well off some of hie tool friends will 
try to tejl him.

1 ■‘I
I

f ff

You Need 
More Than 
A Laxative

To Correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion I 
and elimination should he | 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feel

NR Today—Keeps the Doctor Away
To live and be healthy, your body geni 

mechanism most properly digest your dig* 
t ill the nounahm* nt rrfood, extract all the nouriahm* nt i___

it and promptly throw off the waste 
that is left. This Is accomplished by 
the processes of digestion, assimilation 
and elimination—the work of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

The failure of any of the vital or-
Sns to do its work properly affects 

e action of all the others. A 
forced bowel movement does not, 

help constipation; tt only re
lieves for a few hours the con
dition that constipation brings

Now U yon «re mad to taking 
so-called laxative pUH oti, serges 
and the like, you know mighty i 
you've spot to be taking them all — 
time. Moreover. If yoa stick to any 
one laxative, you’ve got to bejnereas- 
tng the dose all the Mma That caa 
do you a lot of bans.Stop dosing yourself with tMnn 
just long enough to give I

lets are not mere bowel
purpose Is to correct thé____________
Induces constipation and give you real.

Bood hearty appe _ ____ __
ver and bowels, tone up“kidncy" ac

tion and give your poison-clogged bute a good cleaning out 
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Issot 

harsh; it Is mild, easy, pleasant la ra
tion: no griping or pain ever fo~

Its use; but It Is thorough and 
k By its action on the dig* 

organs It promotes assimlli 
j which means extraction of

tl nourishment from your ids* 
rand thereby gives you now ■tre ngth. energy ̂ better btmmdL

y’oM, SMS
ities out of

NR drives 
if and rite n i

- - Nature»* Remedy (NR Thhh 
nd Just see how much better y* I 

in every way. Get a 25c box ted 
and take one each night for a we 
You’ll say you never felt better la yi 
Ufa NR la cold, guaranteed a 
recommended by your druggist.

DICK1SON * TROY, Newcastle

- .. hf? Toiiioht -
tomorrow Feel Ricin 

Aje*-9 Get a it Box
• >;•;
•tV
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Wood—a healthy
'an active Uver—you

and» you may
Last Call For Spring ;; Wall Papers at

MRS DANIEL GILLESPIE
The death of Mrs. Gillespie, wife 

of the late Daniel Gillespie, of Parra- 
boit), N. S. took place Thursday

CREAGHANS•jZSLSsmade herbe—givesTUESDAY, MAY 13, 1919
WE have told you “before of these stylish, pretty WALL PAPERS that are on 
display here this Spring, and the réponse has been so great that many lines ate 
already sold out completely. We* have filled in our stock with many new patterns 
and NOW is the tirfte to select your want&

Every home has a room or two thafneèds brightening up a little in Sprang 
time and nothing improves the freshness as much as new WALL PAPER.

item
We are selling agents for Watson, Foster & Colin, McArthur & Co., 

Montreal. M. H. Berge & Sons, Buffalo, N. Y.

of all poisonousDont forget the W. S. S. Drive 
Day 17th. and a feeling of

good t* g* whole system.
At moot «tones. 35a. a bottHt Family 

times as largo, #9.

sr-*4-:
Presentation To

South Nelson Couple
10—On theSouth Nelson, 

evening of May 6 a large number of 
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Brown, of South Nelson, gave them 
a surprise party, calling at their home

$4.00 Ifoj* a W, 8. S.
War Saving Stamps Promote Thrift 
Buy War Saving Stamps.

all Papers..................10c to 75c roll
ASK TO SEE OUB FELTQL THE NEW FLOOR COVERING.

NURSING SISTER HOME 
Miss Edith McGregor, is visiting 

her home tq Cassills, having returned 
by way éÿ New York. It will be re
am be red that some months ago .Mias 
McGregor wae reported as hiring 
died In France from the "Fla," and 
again related as having been burled 
at sea, therefore her return to her. 
home la llkq the restoration of one 
from the dead.

The Late Mrs.
E. S Vyelinen. A very pleasant evening was 

spent Mr. and Mrs. Brown being 
deservedly popular among a large 
circle of friends. The occasion of 
the visit was the anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown’s wedding. The ad
dress was, on behalf of those present, 
signed by Mrs. H. W. Patterson, Mrs. 
E. W. Bateman, IL I. Parks, Mabel 
Hubbard, Mrs. W. J. Appleby and 
Mrs. Edgar Vye.

Miss I. E. Parks was called to Red 
Bank on Thursday owing to the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. John Parks.

Miss Marion Parks of Derby, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs.'.W- J. Appleby

Mrs. Richard McKensle has return
ed home after spending some time in 
Bathurst with .her daughter, Mra. Fred 
McKay.

Miss Bella Brown is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. L. W. Flett, In Millerton.

Mrs. E. S. Vye passed away at her 
residence Blackyiile, N. B. on Wed
nesday the 23rd. After ,a years ill- 

fortitude 
attentionAll that constant 

eould depraved unavailing. Mrs. Vye 
ived a beautiful life and was a 

thoughtful and sacrificing mother and 
a true Christian. Her greatest" plea
sure was In doing for others and her 
loss will be deeply felt In the .home 
as well as the whoib commmlty. 
She Is survived by her husbang the 
popular veteran official of UumTt O. 
R. and two daughters, Mrs. Arch Al
corn and Mias Enda Vye at home. 
Also tour grandchildren who have 
made their home with her since the 
death of their mother, Mrs. Vye’s 
daughter Mrs. Johnson who died 
three years, ago. The late Mrs. Vye 
was the last surviving member of a 
well known family of Ne* Glasgow, 
N. 3. characterised by the deep

,W. 8. ft We should Save.

GRADE V. HARKINS ACADEMY 
■~'"V WA|t SAVING SOCIETY 
Grade V.. Harkins Academy organ

ised a War Serin» Society on Tues
day with.tfcs following members:

Myrtle A*ihferd. Bertha Copp, Max 
Forrest. John Gabriel, Fred Gough, 
Elizabeth : Hill, Dorothy Harris, Ed-

ÏTF9
lay 17th a W. 8. S. Day.Make

WEDDINGS
NICHOLS—rH ALL

J. Alfred Nichole, of Marysville, And 
Miss Gertrude, daughter of Michael 
Hall, of Newcastle, were married at 
the home of the groom’s perqnts Wed
nesday evening 'by jfùr. , jf.\
B.'Daggett. They ‘will make thelr- 
holne at Maryylile, ^ | t

- SINCLAIR—HARRIS --------
The marriage of MIsS^Heljn HgrrJ* 

youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Chrltopher P. Ijarria, apd Mrti. Har-_ 
rls,Steadman street, to Captain Ern
est* A. Sinclair, ofiHIen Blair, Cafl- 
fornla, took place at Grace Church, 
of April, at 12 o’clock. The rector, 
Hev. D. E. Slatterly, performed the 
ceremony and the bride was given 
away by her brother, Dr. Wm. L. 
Harris, "of Providence, R. I.

Captain Ernest A. Sinclair is a 
cousin of Mess. William and Hubert 
Sinclair of this town.

iwnle’’ of
was alpo . e bro-

Home Preservation
worth of thrift

their reepdct and symgqtfcv. . Th» 
tStil# iSr The Service of praise which 
consisted of three of the favorite 
hyqMfa «Tate deceased , .^tthln the 
Arms of Jesus,” God IsAtiSÇ N«ee," 
How firm a foundation.’* Rev. O. A. 
Grant office ted. The floral offerings

W. S. 8. War -anting Stamps. Every surface ■ 
which Paint arid Vi

your homa thé protection
srnuar'done can give.

' Wear, decay, rust, start from the surface. Protect 
the surface and you protect alL

MARTIN-SENOUR
paints and varnishes

aro the most effective material protectors you cab use 
lor every surface-wood, faon, steel, stucco, cement

When you choose â Martin-Senour product, you 
eee sure of getting the paint ’

NEWCA.1%*^to»L
SERVICE COUNCIL 

Ï The TTn ferric* Conn
ell. held s jrfyqfai meeting In the 
follce M agiplrptsa last night
The President Rev. L, H. MacLean 
occupied <h*-chair, and othera pre
sent were Fred ELm|w, Beefy, John 
H. Ashfoifl.SV'j&shlnW Allison, H. 
H. 8tuart.vM|V, ,,Aridfc»Fetrie, Mrs. L. 
91. MacLeesklllikwO)Hubbard, Mra. 
H. 8. Leu*, and Mrs. John McCo>

m 100% Pure’ Paint 
This Paint far wear 

and weather.
Semeris Floor Paint

MURRAY—HOLMES
Lient Robert Blaine Murray, eon 

of Hon. Robert Murray, Provincial 
Secretary and Haul Marguerite, 
daughter of James H. Holmes Esq., 
were united In marriage at the resi
dence of the brides parents, Douktown 
on Wednesday evening. Max 7th, lost 
The ceremony was perform! by Rev. 
A. J. MacNelU. R A.i pastor of 8t 
Thomas Presbyterian Church. After 
the usual congratulations the happy 
couple boarded the eastern train for 
* honeymoon trip to Tarions pointa in 
the Maritime Prorinces.

A prominent citiken, speaking to the 
Advocate, aald that a yearly obser
vance of Arbor Day In the schools, 
seemed to have little effect In instil
ing into the youth of the town, a love 
of trees and a knowledge of their life. 
He said that the damage earned by 
children to the trees In the public 
squares and open places entirely 
counteracts any efforts to beautify

sanitaiy wwfcaMe 
U Paint fas Interior

MV*n4-iacM Stains’Liquor Inspec-
was rend »tat- «Lent*

Janie to act until

Vc8^d be mad* aswhich *] of its high
Fraser obtained. <),

No answer from the Police Magii-
I hop-confined to fall.trnte re -tin for you toeervee Oil Cloth andor from itees, re. hav

ing sch< in etrller In the
morning

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.
NEWCASTLE.

The Sechr ‘(ijfajefl. that he wa 
raised by garden Burehlll to 1c 
to the ma($Pi|Ef«sUdlng à 
around the Jail property.

It was /gW|T»4i IJhPhter a.'j 
to the Towju&mA, qffalnst th 

-,posed i-es4tiflJnj> ' of the bj 
•which reidSPèo^ihè license fi 
dances. / V>-

On motiwi?3f HffirtL H. Ma 
and John H, Xdhford .* was rei 
to send Iettiîh the Premier, 1 
of the Oi>pÿsîH«tt,“'k® the Iocs 
présentât!VO tii ‘ OijJ^WÉ, asking 
to exert all1 thetr'.'iOÏWfcfa c e for 
lattirn to prmrent the manufi 
and lmportatlqp of Intoxicants.

A ReaolUfawatAdti*. the 
OovernmenMHKt^p. sale fo 
erage purposes, of all -extracts 
passed -nani—c 

It was deydÆj» jM^the ma 
of the Opërtl nHIrfly begin th

NOTICE Indian Superintendent, Buctouche, 
and at the Poet-offices at Chatham 
and Newcastle,. N. B„ also at the 
Department at Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an.accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank for 10% <g the amount of the 
tee le. payable to the order of the 
undersigned, which amount will be 
forfeited If the person or persons 
tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, 
or fall to complete the work contrac
ted for.

If the tender be not accepted, the 
cheque win be returned.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

The unauthorized Insertion of this 
advertisement In any newspaper will 
not be paid for.

DUNCAN O. SCOTT. 
Deputy superintendent General 

of Indian Affaire 
Department of Indian Affair 

Ottawa, May, 1st, 1819.
SS-17-4 Issues

FOR SALE
Mra. Percy Lindon announces that 

she has removed to the Buckley Bid’s, 
formerly occupied by J. D. Kennedy 
and will be pleased to deter to her 
patrons, where ttag W*9 ewl,

Cigars, Cigarettes sad tehMtiV.

The subscriber offers for sale- One 
grey mare 9 yrs old, weight 1,006 lbs 
mare 9 yqars old, weight 1,000 lbs 
good driver, clean and kind Reason 
for selling have too many horses.

Also One Outfit to move Buildings 
as follows: 1 Capsin Complete, 1 
pair Iron Blocks 260 lbe of 5 in man* 
111a line, 8 Iron Pins, 18 Inch screws 
from 10 to 20 tons each, 9 steel Inch 
Bars, 4 Cable Chains, 36 rolls 3 ft. 6 
In long, 12 Shoes, 1 Crowbar, 4 Ham
mers 8 lbs each, 1 Pick, 1 Peevie, 1 
Shovel. ^

For further Information write. 
Phone or call at my residence, Whit
ney, N. B.
17-2 issues P. A. FORSYTHE

ITS UNWISE
to pet off to-day's duty until to

ff your sloaech la Tenders Wanted
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope, ‘’Tenders for Teacher'q Re
sidence on the Red Bank Indian Re
serve, New Brunswick,” will be re- 
dfelved up to noon of Monday, June, 
9th, 1919.

Plana and specifications may be 
seen at the office of John Sheridan,

KitMOlDS
House For Saletent forget the War-Sarin* Stamp

yhlch Je to/be made Saturday the meotldgwith at the The House on McCullan^ St.eet. 
known as the Marshall property,, with 
a lot of land adjoining. Apply to

W. A. PARK

Mar JTth. adjourned.
or SCOTT»

Save by the W 0. fl. Plan. May 17th.Keep W.
ree.vÿ/

>'

4
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By Buying War Saving Stamps you 
are helping both yourself and country.

Hoisting Engines
For Sale

The Liquidators of ^International 
Shipbuilding Corpor t'.oti Ltd. offer 
for sale One Hoisting Engine, Double 
Drum rouble Cylinder «H’’»rttz 8” 
stroke without holler, equipped with 
ratchet and brake on both drums, 
about 16 Horse Power.

Also One Hoisting Engine, Double 
Drum Double Cylinder, 7” bore x 9". 
stroke, without Bolter, equipped with 
ratchet and brake on both drums, 
about 20 Horse Power.

These Hoisting Engines are of 
good design and workmanship suit
able for contractors. They are 
brand new, and first class In every 
particular.

The Engines are now on the premis
es of Maritime Foundry Co. Ltd., In 
tiro. Town of Chatham where they can 
he inspected.

If not sooner sold by private sale, 
these engines will be offered at auc
tion In front of the Maritime Foundry 
on Thursday the tw4nty-seoond day 
of May Instant, at eleven o’clock In 
the forenoon.

J. A. GRANT
; j$"' A. A. DAVlbSON
’* Liquidators

Newcastle. N. B.
6th May, 191$ .„#!*«*'
its ------- ’ J -i~“

The fingers were those* of Mr. 
J. W. Bernard, of 60 Craig 8L 
fit, Montreal He says, —* A fall
ing beam badly emaehed my head. 
Two fingers were so severely 
crushed that the doctors eald they 
would have to be ssepetatnd Nat
urally I didn’t want this, eo de
cided to try Zam-Buk Bret I ap
plied Zsm-Bnk dally, and by the 
time 1 had need M worth, the In
jury wae completely healed. My 
finger* were saved!'

Just another Illustration of the 
healing power of Zam-Buk. Acci
dente will happen. It may be your 
turn next. Better get a box and 
keep It handy. Accidente are less 
frequent than skin diseases, and 
remember tble—

Zam-Buk la put as good for 
ecsema. ulcere, akin dleaaena. and 
piles, ae for Oita, burns, bruises.

All druggists end stores 60c. box, 
or I tor ILI6. Refuse substitutes. 

*

The children are buying Thrift 
Stamps so you should buy War Sav
ing Stamps.

On Public Wharf

Lime, Cement, Fir?Clay 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stodurt Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phono 45

BECAUSE THEY: 
FIND SATISFÀC-

ll
Keels
at "this
customers lnfivery reépOct le 
our.first conslderaXtiM.’ And 
do mtiSfy them by selling them 
thejjÇet and freebest Groceries. 
MeAB ’Vegetables and Fruits; 
by Sitting .(pjf Uriels. V* *Vr 
according efiery customer’ fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of oar satisfied customers. 
In title Store -you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries. Fresh Beats In variety, 
and the season's range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

Ton can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system, in
jures prompt werrice.

GROCERIES HEATS,
Cor. Castle end Pleasantr

mm

FLAGS
When the Soldier Lads 

have all returned or the 
signing of the Pfeace 
Treaty has taken place 
you will need some new 
Bags. We can now sup
ply them at all prices, 
"from 10 cents to 17 dol
lars—Best British JBtmt- • 
ing. *

You do not need to send 
your order out of town, ,as 
anything we have not in 
stock we can procure ait reas
onable short notice.

FQLLÀNSBEE
CQ -. -g, j

X» ------- TO H
ent’s Fumidkingfi, Press- ^m,ted fox 

ed.XleapeftnHd flfcpefred w‘" *** Ur

Building. 
by the late

C. KINGSTON
We are making special 

efforts to collect our ac
counts and would ask those 
who have «accounts with us 
to settle aa soo-i as possible 

Accounts which .have 
been on our books and 
.have not been settled for 
some time will be given to 
pur lawyer for collection 

* Mac Millan Shoe Store

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrp. (Dr.) J. E. Park Is visiting 

in town.
Miss Evelyn Williamson M visiting 

friends In Moncton.
Mr. James Robinson of Mlllerton 

was a visitor to town last Friday.
Mr. A. Astles was registered at the 

Brunswick Hotel, Moncton last Thurs
day.

Gunner Ed. F. Hubbard returned 
from overseas on the S. 8. Mauretania 
laat Friday.

Miss Katherine Gray went to Bos
ton- on Thursday to resume her pro
fession. of nursing there.

Mr. George Thompson son the late 
Samuel Thompson K. C, Is In town 
renewing acquaintances: i-nf- 

fors. J. Garfield Troy and cMld 
have arrlVed in town to take up their 
residence with Mr. Troy.

Mrs. F. J. Desmond was called to 
Moncton Wednesday owing to the 
death of her mother, Mrs. D. Gillespie 

Aid. A. H. Mac Kay who has been 
confined to the house through illnesa 
tor some days, Is able to be out 
*Ge,n- _I '*■ -iwkw. 
'Corp. |pd Mrs. 0. C. Morrell, who 

have been visiting Mr. Morrell’s par
ents, returned to Woodstock on Sat
urday. ___

Gunner Bert McLean It spending 
a lew day#- In Bath, Carleton Co., 
with his brother, Randall McLean, 
Principal of the Bath school.

Nursing Slater Dorothy Wilson, of 
Mlllerton, N. B. hea returned from 
overseas, sad to- receiving a warm 
welcome from her many friends.

Mr. Hadley HutchJqon of Harcourt, 
recently returned from overseas, 
spent last week with his uncle H. D. 
Atkinson and his brother Charles of 
Minette». ' "

Mrs. Trank McNeil an* little daugh 
ter, who have been spending the win
ter lu Moncton with her sister Mrs. 
James Mctiafferty, returned , heme 
Monday. ■ ;-i"

Mrs. Harriet McLeod, who has been 
spending the winter with her mother 
Mrs. James Miller, returned to her 
“ Sr .gMttmwWH-Meml, jres- 
’tarday imdftfliSg. t ’> j. À

Miss Irene Koran left TeesdfiyWbr 
Jorqpy City," whem.'ahe still e 
thç hospital to tram- Jar a name, 

best wishes of her tetends’Vgo 
her new home.

Mrs. A. Jv Mbrrison-pfljf daughter 
»Vkon3*5«e Monday’s 
Montreal, where 
Borrisoe snfl pi 

to 6t. Louis where the latter

ilà W. Devereux has gone to Bos
ton,; ;

Mrs. A. E. G. MacKenzle left last 
week for a visit to New York.

Lanncelot Gulliver of Douglas town 
has returned from Londonderry, N. S.

Miss Pilla McEwen, of Sussex, 
spent the week-end with Miss Pearl 
Wright.
' Mr. and' Mrs. George Flelgher of 

Chatham spent Sunday with relatives 
in town. >

Mr. E. A. McCurdy left Monday on 
the Limited for a short visit to Mon
treal and Toronto.

Mrs. Lockhart ,Walsh and child 
have gone to Bathurst to Join Mr. 
Walsh who Is emplefred there.

Mrs. Sarah Livliigdton of Harcourt, 
spent the last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. D. Lyons of Mlllertjn.

H. K. Bate went to Montreal Mon
day to Join a Survey party leaving 
that city on Wednesday May 7th.

Mrs. WJlllam Slmmonds has re
turned from the Mlramkshi Hospital 
Improved in health after undergoing 
an operation.

Buy Victory Bond Interest in War 
Saving Stamps.^ .

PRESENTATION
The Red Bank Red Cross Society, 

Northumberland County, met at the 
home of Mps. James F. McCurdy on 
Friday evening 2nd Inst, and pro- 
sentA her with a beautiful cut glass 
water set aa a mark of esteem in ful
fillment of her duty as president of 
the society. During the war the Red 
Bank Red Cross Society has made a 
record to, be proud of and much cre
dit Is due the members, especially 
Mrs. McCurdy. The gift, which was 
presented by Miss Maud Parka, was 
accompanied "by an address read by 
Mrs. Thomas Keys. Mrs. McCurdy 
leaves to a few days tor her new 
home In New Carlisle and will carry 
with her the beat wishes of the 
Sdcle<y."

invest Victory Bond Interest In W. 
S. Stamps. • - -y-'

NO. «6 Sl'OF T. MEETING
"At tbp meeting of Newcastle Divi

sion,' No. 46, 8. of T„ last Thursday 
nlfbt.eufi.-iww member was initi
ated. The - following were elected 
delegates to the district divisions: 
Thoa. A. Clarke, Misa Ellas O’Donnell 
and Miss Itièz Copp; alternates: 

y Ml***" Ethel Allison and Lydia Copp.

Pat i War Bond Interest into War 
Sating Stamps and keep saving.

■file Ooverwwrent needs the money 
And you need tee War Saving Stamps

See ■'the 
Happy Hour"'

Cat Of Paris’
night

r tot. the

imummWiH

An
Opportunity 
of a Life Time

READ THIS!
We will place a PHONOGRAPH in your home Free 
on trial, just by dropping us a card. You are under 
no obligation whatever to buy the machine unless you 
wish. When writing kindly .state about what price of a 

machine you would like to try.
Our Price» run from $35.00 to $250.00—-Six Re

cord» with each Machine, and Easy Terms.

A. J. BELL & CO. ,
Phone 163 Newcastle Bo* 167

ll hi i mmnmmmmmmmgna

Sergt. C. S. D. Weldon la visiting 
Utof asukiMrs. J. *..ynllansbee alter 
an fifsepee p( nearly five years. 
StâWSrt enlisted in Bt. John foar 
days after the declaration of wàf. 
and has had' many and varied ex per- 

. lienees during tor Irtng "period of 
I vice. V.TÎF- . A

Mrs. J. -A. Ressell, Robson street, 
entertained at the tea hour yesterday 
afternoon In honer of Mrs. Altken and 
her daughter, Mtos Nan Altken of 
New BranSwlck, who are making a 
brief vttK to tee city esroeto fr 
California teethe easi,. .Hit: Althea 
Is the mother of -Lord B reverb rook.—i 
Vanooever Wartfi!

Miss Alice->1 Vfimml spent tee w»tor 
end to Newcastle en route to ftti 
ericton. Mlae Michaud, who to fi. 
slater at Rev. Father Michaud, c 

of 8L Mantis chant., was 
turning team a trip .to the north, 
counties, where she was lecturing In 
krebch, and or the auspices of I

J. A FoUanabee, B. Be., after fosr 
and a half yean service as ArmoBr
ed and Staff Ser|t. In the tote war, 
has been spending a short vacation at 
hla home here prior to going to Toy 
onto where he has been offered a 
position with the comfigpy wlt^ 
whom he was employed G&rlous t* 
the war. x

After the signing of the "Armistice. 
Mr. Follansbee acted as official 
photographer for the Canadian Batta
lion, Infantry and has In hla posses
sion some lu: i-esi::.g specimens of 
his work.

Every $4.00 you Invest In War 
Stamps will net you |5.00 ou January 
1st 1924.

*. ARMY SPECIAL MEETING /
A special meeting will be held in 

tee ” Salvation Army Hall, Friday May 
lfith. at 8 p. m. Major McEwan, 
women’s side Officer, Training Col
lege, Toronto will deliver a lecture 
on the Army’s Missionary Work. Do 
not miss this opportunity of hearing 
the Major. Silver collection will be 
taken, j

BANK MANAGE* APPOINTED
The frisada of Mr. John Morris will 

hesr with pleasure that he has bees 
appointed aa manager U the Provin
cial Bank of Caaafia, Summer-side. 
Mr. Monts was formerly manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Tlgntoh 
and after being aa popular to th 
district he still be greatly missed.

CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDING 
"■ sad Mra. John H. r jnXn, cele

brated tee fiftieth entoverotty of 
their marriage, on Yneaday May A 
In the erasing the family gathered 
at the km of their parents a 
presented tee happy couple with 
purse at grid- Mr. and Mra. Lindon 
were married to Halifax and come 
to Newcastle to 1874 when the rail
road waa betiding. Mr. Ltodon was 
section foreman up to Mil, when 
he retired on the per*Ion. Hla fam
ily consists of Mrs. E. E. Benson, 
Newcastle, i. B. T Ltodon, town 
clerk, Stafford and Bertha at home 
and Mrs. Wm. Moulding, of Concord 
N. H., a son, Percy Ltodon died 
tlsree years ago.

Rev. W. J. Bate and Mrs. Bate at 
Whose church, Mr. and Mrs. Ldndon 
are devout in cm bore, were guests at 
the celebration.

A. O. H. OFFICERS

Douglastown Division No. 6 A. O. 
H. have installed the following of
ficers.

Pres., Wm. Plttmen, Jr.; Vice-Pres. 
Herbert Sullivan; F. 8-, James R. 
Craig. Trees.. Wm. Plttmen. Sr.; Rec. 
Sec., Lawrence Keoughan, Bergt-at- 
arms, Daniel Tobin: sentinel., Wm. 
Kirkpatrick; Con., Relus Sullivan. 
$;gbt ne,v members were received at 
the meeting.

See ’’the Wild Cat of Parts” at the 
Happjr Hour Thursday night.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only- one way to cure catarrh
al deafness. And that Is by a constitu
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
esnsed by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube Is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect hearing, apd when It Is entire
ly closed, Deafness Is the result. Un
less the Inflammation can be reduced 
and this tube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of deafness are 
cause*/ by catarrh, which is an Infla
med condition of the mucqps surfaces. 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru the 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. .

We will give One Hundred Doltare 
for any,case of Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine. Circulars free. All Drug
gists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

MacMillan Shoe Store

CTosby School Boots
FOR CHILDREN

We have them in Button and Lace,
In Black and Tan. They are solid 
goods, are durable and are made up 
in good broad last.

We have them in Little Gent’s 
and Youth’s Sizes as well.

SHOE STORE
•i

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES,
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service .
ST. JOHN and BOSTON ~

INC-

The 8.S. “CALVIN AUSTIN” will leave St. John «very Wednes
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at t p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Bastport and Lubeq, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
(here Sundays at J p.jpp .

Pare W.00. Staterooms '|J.o6 up. Direct connection, 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and, full Information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. JohntJÉ. B.

with

I ■■'■rift

GG4 ....................................... ..... iiinrtttiiOM

0100001 100U«MI

A SHOE FORy 
THEFUÎ

Tes, M’s true that so 
mighty fussy sheet.tegw*^ 
wear—as particular, tr WF*tore 
so, than some women. Still, 
we don’t blame them, flhofihifin 
make such a difference to » 

- man's attire; theÿugo mon^fes 
splcuous than women's. Our 
shoes satisfy very

WALT
' “ •jj,*’ Newcastle,

MOalMMIIOOOfiGG—4

wGMiiiiiiirrriYuiii

Phone 226-4

FIREBRICK ;.
AND

FIRECLAY

Geo Burchlll & Sons,
NELSON, N. B.

MOM

FOR SAE

WOOD. WOOD.
The very bes ; of Hardwo

4 ft. Wood, half core............................. 1 4 Sp „ ,
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord..................................‘’
Stove Lengths, half cord. 
Stove Lengths, 1 cord...

i,Q0.. r
p.°0 ;

vi. -

EDWARD DALTOKw
NEWCASTLE, N.

Office Phone 47 
Residence Phone 158

\
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Blockade If Genhany 
Refuses To Sign

Premier Orlando's You Buy 
Satisfaction 

when you purchase
Reply to Wilson Paris, May 6—(By the A. P.)—The 

following official communication was 
issued this evening:

“The supreme Economic Council 
held its sixteenth meeting May 5th at 
10 a. m. under the chairmanship of 
Lord Robert Cecil at the Ministry of 
Commerce.

“Proposed blockade measures to be 
adopted in the event of Bermany re
adopted to sign the peace treaty.

“The Council considered plans 
which had been formulated to bring 
about the complete" economic isola
tion of Germany in the event that the 
German delegates should refuse to 
sign th - preliminaries of peace. The 
blockade section was directed to draw 
up and submit for the approval of 
the*Council of Foreign Ministers a 
plan of blockade measures to be im
mediately put into effect should the 
associated governments desire to 
have recourse to economic coercion. !

“Removal of financial restrictions 
of trade with Germany.

"Upon recommendation of the final 
section, the Council decided to make 
the following relaxations of financial

been sought and appreciated in num
erous serious questions, heretofore 
discussed, in intimate and complete 
solidarity.

“Above all,” he continued, "I should 
have the right to complain if the .de
clarations of the Presidential message 
have the purpose to oppose that 
which the Italian people 
have attained, and its de
mocracies and liberal regime. To 
oppose the Italian people and Govern
ment would lie to admit that this 
great free nation would o submit to 
the yoke of a will other .than its own, 
and I should be forced to protest 
strongly against suppositions, un
justly offensive to my country."

Referring to President Wilson's 
statement. Premier Orlando says it 
entirely purports to demonstrate that 
the Italian claims, beyond certain lim
its laid down in his message, violate 
the principles upon which must be 
founded the n$jyv regiment right, jus
tice and liberty among peoples, and 
adds that he nevejr denied these prin
ciples, and that even President Wil
son would do him the justice to say 
that in the long conversations they 
had had together.

He (Orlando) had never relied up
on the formal, authority of a treaty, 
by which he knew President Wilson 
was not bound, but merely relied on 
reason and justice, upon which Italy's 
claims are based.

"I consider, as unjustified, the ap
plication that, in his statement, Pres- 
dent .Wilson makes of his principles 
toward the Italian claims.”

Premier Orlando continues: “It is 
impossible for me, in a document of 
this nature, to repeat in detail the 
arguments which have been repro
duced in Italy's behalf. I might sim
ply say that no one will receive, with
out reserve, the affirmation that the 
collapse of the Austro-Hungarian em- 

the reduction of

Paris, April 24—(By the Associated 
Press)—Following is the text of 
Premier Orlando’s statement:

“Yesterday, while the Italian dele
gation was discussing counter-prop
ositions which had been received from 
the British Prime Minister, and which 
had for their aim the concilliation of 
contradictory tendencies which were 
manifested concerning Italian terri
torial aspirations, the Paris news
papers published a message from the 
president of the United Suites in 
which he expressed his own thought 
on one of the gravest problems which 
has been submitted to the Conference

“The practice of addressing nations 
directly constitutes, surely, an inno
vation in international relations. I 
do not wish to complain, but I wish 
to record it as a precedent, so that 
at my own time I may follow, inas
much as this new custom, doubtless 
constitutes the granting to nations of 
larger participations in international 
questions, and, personally, I have al
ways been of the opinion that such 
participation was the harbinger of a 
new order of things.

“Nevertheless, if these appeals are 
to be considered as addressed to na
tions, outside of the governments), I 
which represent them (I might say 
even against the governments), 1 
should teel deep regret in recalling 
that this process, heretofore applied 
to trtmy governments, is toJny ap
plied, for the first time, to a govern
ment which has been and intends to 
remain a loyal ally of the great Am
erican republic, namely, the Italian 
Government."

Premier Orlando says, that he might 
complain that such a message, ad- 
addressed to the Italian nation, had 
been published at the very moment 
when the Allied and Associated pow
ers were negotiating with the Italian 
Government, the help of which has

|«Ï£umcow»nY
g**» Wnwn ran -^--5

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. Ltd., TORONTO, Out.

V For Better Porridge Use V 
X PURITY OATS

Canada Food Board License Nos*
Cereal 2-009, Flout IS, 16, 17,18.

restrictions of trade with GermanyMediterranean. He recalls that the
pending 
treaty :

“First—The financial list to be 
suspended (if this has not been done 
already), and announcement to be 
made that neutrals entirely- free to 
extend credits of any kind to Germany 
or to its nationals.

“Second—That the German-owned 
cash, balances and bills already in

the signing of the peaceLatins from earliest dawn of Italy 
history designated this mountain the 
Italian limit.'

"Without this protection," says the 
Premier, “a dangerous breach is 
left in this admirable barrier of the 
Alps, rupturing the unquestionable 
political, economic and historical un
ity of the Istrian peninsula. I con
tend, furthermore, that he who is en
titled to the honor of proclaiming 
to the world the right of free deterra 
inatior of peoples should recognize 
this right for Flume, an ancient 
Italian city which proclaimed its Ital
ian nature betore the Italian ships 
arrived—&n admirable example of 
national conscience perpetuated 
throughout centuries.

"To deny this right, only because 
of the small number concerned, would 
mean the admission that the criter
ion of justice towards peoples varies 
according to that territorial extent.

He concludes his statement as fol
lows :

“The presidential message ends 
with a warm declaration of Ameri
ca's friendship for Italy. I reply in 
the name of the Italian people, and 
proudly claim the right and honor to 
do this, as one, in the most tragic 
hour of this war, proclaimed the cry 
of resistance at all costs. This cry 
was heard and replied to with cour
age and abnegation, of which there 
are few more striking examples in the 
world's history.

“Italy’s, thanks to the most heroic* 
sacrifices and purest blood of her 
children, was able to ascend from the 
abyss of misfortunes to the radiant 
crest of her most glorious victory

“In the name, theretore, of Italy, 
t express with all mv power «he senti
ment of admiration and profound sym
pathy which the Italian people pro
fess toward the American people."

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LONDON", Eng
Princess St.. E. C.

NEW YORK
68 William St.

BARCELONA
PLAZA D! CATALUNA 6

With our chain of Î60 Branches throughout 
Canada, Newfoundland, the West Indies, 
Central and South America, we offer a com
plete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend 
their business in these countries, Trade en
quiries are solicited. Consult our local 
Manager or write direct to our
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT. MONTREAL, CANpire should imply

CAPITAL PAID UP & RESERVES, 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER

$30,000,000
$420,000,000

Full weight of tea
The Ideal Pulmonary Tonicevery package

VIN MORINREDROSE Kaiser Cant
Escape Trial

CRESO-PHATES
•bio to all who are weak chested and threatened with 
hemdeeis as well as to those suffering from Anemia, 

Neurasthenia and Convalescents.
DR. ED. MORIN A CO., Limited, Quebec, Canada.

London, April 20—The Evening 
Standard claims that it has the high
est authority for asserting that Wil
liam Hohenzollern will be prosecut
ed and tried not as originator of the 
war, but as one of the instigators of 
crimes as provided in the report of 
the Commission on War responsibil
ity.

Sold only In sealed packages On Sale Everywhere.

Savê the surface and
you saveSir Edward Kemp

Returning Home
SIR E. KEMP IS RETURNING
Ottawa, April 29—The Journal to

day says: "Sir Edward Kemp, who 
according to cable despatches, has 
left Enpland for Canada and will be 
In Ottawa within ten days, will not, 
it is understood, return overseas. 
The reason advanced for this is that 
h.j work in Londvn, where he has 
been Overseas Minister of Militia, 
is completed.

There are rumors that Sir Edward's 
return will shortly be followed by 
his retirement from the ministry, but 
this lacks confirmation.

There is reason Tor believing, how
ever, that when Sir Robert Borden 
returns from Paris there will be a 
general reorganigation of the cabinet 
and that Sir Edward, who has had 
four years of strenuous work, may be 
one of those affected by the changes

xeibehj

Tjou oWe it to your 
oWn community to 
keep your home in 
perfect condition 
‘peint i» • -— 
preservative

Which House Dominates 
- Your Block?

SOMEWHERE in "Every 
community" ie a house which 

always smiles at you. It is always 
a little more cheerful looking than 
the others, brighter, better kept, 
and—we// painted.

Inside that house lives a good citizen and a good neighbor. His 
house is so inviting that it is like a hand stretched out to you. 

You are bound to foal glad that its owner live near you.
T> TJ "English** »*5rÜÎSW
1%-M DA TOT joi Nr.wu. z-

Fit-Reform for Every Occasion
The Fit-Reform Label—that guarantee 

of good style, careful tailoring and perfect 
fit—goes only in garments of character and 
correctness. When you find it, you need 
no other assurance of satisfaction.

The new spring styles in both Sufis and 
Overcoats are ready foe the inspection of 
those men who enjoy seeing tailored 

right. garments of detinettow

PAINTSExtract from » letter of » pan*, 
dian soldier In Prance.. * * .. '
To Mas. R. D. Bambbice i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother t—

I am keeping we 
load and well protee 
weather, hot have a 
keeping uninvited

social successes of the new season: the Somewhere else in “Every-community" stand, another house. 
It* owner his become discouraged. He has quit trying. He has 
lost hie ambition and gradually has accepted his fate as a down-and- 
outer.

You know that this is so, because Ms house says eo. It la dingy, 
-banning to crack and sag, and la anpaintmd.

It» owner ie net a good dtisen. He has not doeie his share. His 
house stands out like a "sore thumb.- It robe e whole neighborhood 
at legitimate real estate value. A y era of new bouses avoid its
neighborhood.

happiness of victory dances; or the pleasant
informally of afternoon and evening affairs)
there ie • Fit-Reform Suit to fit the timet
the place and the dUBeulty
| And the man in ■ FitReform Suit fsom

himself with the
• Here yoe. anywhen he knows his dothee

BffAHPBABHlNPKBftPMa gift ornasse if so do you
something that la good 
hingî I do—Old MINAReverything T

liniment
affectionate eon, D. W. 8TOTHART

Newoantle, H. B.
RUSSELL & MORRISON-v

«BWCA8TLB
Minard*» Liniment Cri. Lid.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
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WOMAN’S NERVESDetailed Draft
Of Peace Terms

N3W FISH IN INLAND WATERSpods and seeds, are subject to attack 
causing reduced yields and inferior 
puality of seed. A badly infected 
crop will show bare stocks or small 
sickly plants. Beans grown on low, 
wet land are very subject to injury. 
So destructive has this disease be* 
come that the Experimental Farm 
officials have prepared a pamphlet 
describing the disease and epplalns 
the means to combat it. It is desig
nated Pamphlet No. 25 of the Exper
imental Farm and available from 
the Publications Branch of the De
partment of Agriculture at Ottawa. 
This pamphlet states that disease 
free seed can be most easily obtained 
by gathering sound pods from a 
standing crop of fairly healthy seed. 
These pods should be'immersed in a 
solution of mormalin one pint to 30 
gallons of water or solutions of proper 
sulphate or corresive sublimate in 
the proportions of 1 pound to 80 gal
lons of water of the former or 1 ouncD 
to 8 gallons of the latter. Other con
trol methods are clearly described in 
this pamphlet.

German Prisoners
To Bé Liberated A LIFETIME OF 3erman Submarines Hava Driven 

Hardy Dutch Sailors From Their 
Occupation In the North Sea. MADE STRONG

Paris, April 28 KThe Counlcl 
of five at Its meeting Satur
day, La Liberté says, agreed that the 
German war - prisoners shall be liber
ated after the signing of the peace 
treaty. The prisoners will be re
leased gradually, as Germany contri
butes to the work of reeontruction 
exacted by the treaty and in propor
tion to this contribution.

The newspaper sr.ys that details 
concerning the future status of the 
Kiel Canal have not yet been settled, 
but that an agreement has been reach
ed on the principle of internationali
zation.

Lydia E. Pinkham’sIn this day of the lurking submarine 
he waters of the North sea are a 
narked danger zone for the fisherman 
/f the Netherlands, and consequently 
rhe rivers and inner seas of Holland 
are thronged with brown-sailed fishing 
imnclzs, all eagerly pursuing the elu
sive herring, salmon, pike and carp.

Until the boat’s tanks or barrels are 
filled the determined fisherman sticks 
at his job. If a good haul Is soon 
mode he may steer the craft up some 
canal to an Inland town to market 
his cLtch. He gets out the sign, 
“Fish for Sale,” and fastens It to the 
mast, draws the boat up to the canal's 
edge, and is soon besieged by house
wives anxious to Inspect his wares. 
The fish, as if conscious of their pend
ing fate, swim uneasily about in the 
tank, while thrifty Dutch matrons 
follow certain ones excitedly with a 
forefinger, and the seller endeavors to 
locate the desired fish in the swarm
ing tub.

On a summer evening when a fleet 
of the good ships has made port after 
a hard day’s work, a fishing village is 
one of the most picturesque sights in 
Holland. Sails patched or torn and 
flapping rise and fall tn the harbor 
with the motion of the waves. The 
orawny Dutch fisherman, revived .yÇ 
supper nml the evenjeg pipe, I- 
Bsh and ««changing stories yjy, Mlgll. 
bors bn the white .ftb 
before bet ^StTTr
perhaps flaiming a Çpr- „ .

red patchy/ —
Yliere la llttK -rmt for the8e hard. 

Wprklng Stolen and their wlvea. Fish 
ha^f longbeen to Holland what rice 
Is to or the potato to America.
With Its food supply ebbing danger
ously low, Holland looks more than 
ever to her fisher folk to feed the 
people.

Ottawa, April 25—It was learned 
to-night that the Dominion Govern
ment expects to réceive the detailed 
draft of the peace'terms. If the draft 
is received here, as anticipated it 
will be released for publication at Ot
tawa the same time as at Washington 
Just when that will be it Is of course 
impossible to say at present..

It is known that the G. N. W. Tele
graph Company has been notified to 
be in readiness to copy the tenus at 
any time and it was understood to
la y that the despatch would com
mence to come in to-morrow morning 
It is stated to-night that a day or two 
may elapse before the treaty commen
ces to come over the wires.

It has been stated in Paris cables 
that the draft of the treaty will con
tain at least twenty-five thousand 
words.

Vegetable
Winona, Minn.—Prevented by “Fnilt-a-tlves" 

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine than a year from nervousness, and was
so bad I could1 not

lllllllilllllllllll rest at nieht—
ILmnrrScll would lie awake and

get so nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 
end in the morning 

fnillBB would be all tired
HUWlil out. I read about
• Lydia EL Pinkham ’a

Vegetable Com- 
pound and thought 

H I would try it My
. nervousness soon

' left me. I sleep
well and feel fine in the morning and 
able to do my work. I gladhr recom
mend Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
strong.”—Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603 
Olmstead St.. Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression 
among women, “I am so nervous, I can
not sleep,” ojr “it seems as though I 
should fly. *• Such women should profit 
by Mrs. SuHze'a experience and give 
this iambus >oot and herb remedy, 
Lydia U, Ptnkh&m’s Vegetable Çoûfr
P^r.â, % tcrWT ^

'Tor forty years it has been overcam*

63 Maisonxeuvb St., Hull, Que.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so good as ‘Fruit-a-tives* for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told l wae 
incurable.

One day a friend told me to try 
•Fruit-a-tives*. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
Selief, and in a short time I was all 
right again**.

DONAT LALOXDE
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

ANTHRACNOSE

A disease called Anthracnose is 
responsible for serious damage to 
'bean crops, more especially in the 
Eastern provinces. The stems, leaves

THE LATEST DEATH TESTrffiBHEl
Lemons Make Skin

White, Soft, Clear
Marseilles, has been received witn 
great interest by his colleagues iu 
Paris.

Dr. I card’s system depends on the 
question whether the blood is still 
in circulation or not. and consists of 
a small subcutaneous injection of a 
small quantity of fluoresclne. which 
is quite harmless, but one of the most 
violent coloring matters known.

If there be the slightest motion 
of the blood the fluoresclne. 
around the body, stains It a vivid 
golden yellow, while the eyes be
come a deep emerald green. It on 
the other hand there Is no move
ment of the blood, the coloring mat
ter is not dispersed and products no 
effect. Half an hour is stated to be 
enough to make this test.

The laity, while duly Impressed 
by this neat method, are asking 
whether gersom who are alive and 
undergo thé dylüg fiftWAsd who 
later recover will lose the goideil 
yellow tint and the green eyes, which 
as Dr. Icard describes them, are 
transferred Into superb emeralds, set 
like jewels In their sockets.”

It may be added, however, that 
bufirescine is one of the most tran
sitary dyes known.

Make this beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for yourself. _

What girl or woman hasn’t heard 
of lemon juice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshne- 
the hidden beauty? But ulc„
a>°"« ,s»ci5 therr„or6 Irritating, and 
♦L<°Ul(? be with orchard white
tnis v Btrain through a fine cloth 

f the juice of two* fresh lemons into a 
Carried ! bottle containing about three ounces 

of orchard white, then shake well and 
I you have a whole quarter pint of skin 
and complexion lotion at about the 
cost one usually pays for a small jar 
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure to 

! strain the lemon Juice so no pulp gets 
I into the bottle, then this lotion will 
remain pure and fresh for months. 
When applied daily to the face, neck, 
arms and hands it should help to 
bleach, clfear, smoothen and beautify 
the skin. /

Any druggist will supply three oun
ces of orchard white at very little 
cost and (he grocer has the lemons.

FOR SALEHhe 73ig Value in. Auto and Motor t
ticulars apply at this oft**.

FLOUR
NURSING

Nurses earn $15 to $25 a week. 
Learn without leaving home. Send 
for free booklet. Royal College of 
Science, Dept. 126, Toronto, Canada.

NEWSBOYS ON BATTLE FRONTTN making tea biscuits 
sF,aJl and pastry^ there is no 
r? flour that gives better satis

faction than “REGAL”. 
Biscuit makers consider 
“REGAL” the BIG VALUE 
in flour. -W.

Belgian and French Youngsters Take 
Great Risk» While Distributing 

Paper* to the Soldiers, 
-««tern*#»» —otic -
During the first days of the waf 

British soldiers going op to Moos from 
Boulogne were hÿled by go ancient 
trench dame with her only British 
phrase, “Da-e-Iy Ma-l-L" She did her 
best, Since those far-off days 'Da-e-ly 
yn-liir S3 teen called by the little 
BelgiàfT tod FrencE Soyi (Sj) girls alt

NOTICE
A new Lunch Parlor has been 

opened at Mrs. Burke Whites. 
Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 

Next to Dr. Sproule.
APPLE BUD-MOTHS AND THEIR

CONTROL IN NOVA SCOTIA

The St Lawrence Flour Mills Co. FOR SALEThe apple Is attacked by a number 
Scotiaof different insects. In Nova 

the caterpillars of the Bud-moths are 
probably the cause of more loss than 
all the other Insects combined. The 
Entomological Branch of the Domin
ion Department of Agriculture has 
Just Issued Bullentin No. 16 entitled 
"The Apple Bud-moths and their Con
trol in Nova Scotia,” by G. E. Sanders 
and A. G. Dustan. This bullentin 
of 24 pages gives an account of the 
life-histories of the four destructive 
bud-moths which occur in the pro
vince. The chapter on the control of 
these Insects discusses results ob
tained from spraying experiments, 
following which definite control mea
sures are recommended. Useful In
formation is also included on paras
itic insects and other natural enem
ies. Fourteen illustrations appear in 
the bulletin. These show injured 
blossoms and fruit, various stages of 
the insect, etc. This publication will 
be much value to apple growers in 
eastern Canada. It can be obtained 
free of charge on application to the 
Publications Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa. A technical

MONTREAL

Remington Typewriter No. 7 at 
a bargain. In fairly good condition. 
For particulars apply to W. F. Dor- 
ward, Treasurer Miramlchi Construe- 
ion Co. Ltd.

NORDIN, N. B.

STEAMER
MAX AITEEN

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time) : —

Leave Redbank for Newcastle 
every morning (Sunday excepted) at 
8 a. m. •*

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10

be pot ------------ —
Three times »the Daily Mall has 

heard through advanced line distrib
uting agents of paper sellers shot by
snipers’ bullets while making their 
way along the trenches. . . f

Two frvve Seamen Commanded.
Two men of the United States navy 

have recently been commended for 
risking their lives to save shipmates. 
Turner S. Lux, boatswain’s mate, na
tional naval volunteers, saved a paint
er who fell overboard from the United 
States Steamer Houston. A life belt 
had been thrown to the man, but be 
failed to grasp it and was going down 
for ' the second time when Lux came 
to hts rescue. Lux gave as his nearest 
kin G. H. Lux, 1827 Valence street, 
Birmingham, Ala. A similar service 
was performed by Chief Boatswain 
John M. Penlx, whose mother, Mra, 
Mary Stout, lives in Kingston, Ala.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer Chatham,
12.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00

Children
Diseases

Are Not Necessary Leave Newcastle tor Rebank, 4 p.

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham, In
cluding Nordln, Bushvllle and Doug- 
lastown. ,

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rates will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th. 1919

They Add Nothing to the Well-being of the Child and Invariably 
Leave the System in Worse Condition Than Before They Came

some, nourishing food, and by allowing 
them to exercise freely in the open air.

If they grow pale and weak and languid 
—if they fail to derive proper nourishment 
from the food they eat—if their nervous 
systems get run down, from the tax of 
school work—use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
as the best means which medical science 
affords to enrich the blood and build up 
the exhausted system.

Children whose blood becomes thin and 
watery are helpless before an attack of 
measles, scarlet fever, whoopipg cough, or 
other contagious disease. They seem to 
“catch" everything that is going. They 
are always “catching” cold.' Their resist
ing force is nil.

But their young bodies soon respond to 
the nourishing, invigorating influence of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. As their blood 
is enriched they , become healthy, robust 
and rollicking—they enjoy their food— 
their play—their work at school, and grow 
into strong, healthy men and womén.

Dr. Chase's Nerve rood, il cents a boa. « for

THE LAUGHING PLANT. First Drink Merely a Sample.
It was a hot day, and two Bailors 

had Jost been released from a long 
spell of duty on a minesweeper. They 
made a bee-line for the fleet public* 
boose they asw, and one of them or
dered two quarts of ale. The men 
emptied their mags In one drnmht 
while the barmaid looked on In un
disguised admiration.

The man who had paid stood for a 
second or two wiping his Ups medi
tatively, and then turned to his com
rade *lth a grin.

“Taln't so bad, BUI. la ttr he re
marked. “Shall we 'eve some?"—Lon
don Ttt-Btta.

IN fact, they often sow the seed which, 
in adult life, deVelops Into tiisorders of 
the heart and blood veiSels and de

generative diseases of the kidneys.
So if children escape any child’s disease 

they are the gamers in general health by 
just that much. It may be that years are 
added to their lives or chronic invalidism 
avoided. Then there is the enormous risk 
which every child runs who has measles, 
whooping cough, scarlet fever, or other 
diseases.

Perhaps this does not agree with your 
idea of letting your children have thesa 
ailments when young, with the belief that 
they must have them some time. This old 
idea has cost many thousands of lives. It 
is time to forget it, and to put forth an 
effort to save the children from these 
ailments.

All these children’s diseases are known 
as germ diseases, and germs are harmless
to a body strong enough to fight theta.

, Rich blood ie the greatest of germicides.

anyone who eats Its seeds cannot 
control his laughter. The natives of 
the district where the plant grows 
dry the seeds, and reduce them to 
powder. A small dose of this pow
der makes those who eat K act in 
a very strange manner. The sober
est person will dance, shout and 
laugh like a madman, and rush about, 
cutting the most ridiculous capers 
for an hour.

At the end of thl# time the reaction 
comes. The dancet* is exhausted, and 
a deep sleep comes upon him. After 
a nap of several hours he wakens, 
with no recollection of the antics he 
has performed.

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

The Warrants of Ai.ee«sment for 
.he Parish of Newcastle, call for the 
following amounts :—

Scott Act ................. -,
Board of Health ....
Pauper Lunatics ...
County School Fund
County Home...........
Contingencies .................. 1,979.56

294.25
He Ordered PI*.

My brother was telling me of a num
ber of humorous Incidents which took 
place, at camp. This one coat the vic
tim, a young rookie, a week-end’s visit 
to the guardhouse. He had been made 
baOeee by a tew fellows who were In 
for some sport that If he wanted pie 
all he had to do was order IL When 
meal time came around the rookie or
dered pie. Of course he didn't get It

164.88
697.98

Total ................................ . 13,462.19
All persons residing within Districts 

No. One, Twc and Three, of the midClean chinchilla fare with talcum 
powder well rubbed Into the skin and 
then shaken ont Hot salt will clean 
sealskin and beaver beautifully. momenta hi* commanding officer was 

heard to say. “Tou’re In the army now. 
Perhaps we had batter show you the 
geedhot*»„ grot"—Chicago Tribune,

the Act of theta- Reel

FORIA
and Children.jmvT ^ w*

Personal Property, and Income, liable
for Assessment

WILLIAM INNIS, 
CHARLES E. FISH, 
ROBERT STOTHART.

Doctor—Welltts.
take jeerwtteb°rtr»t}jas«. _ -

lea* the
Dated at Newcastle, tua lMte

Merck. 12 IS
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and General News
See ‘tie Wild Cat of Paris" at the 

Happy Hour Thursday night.

•Pt.ei** ILL
Pte. R. A. MoLean of South Nelson 

Is reported 111 to Saturday's casualties 
report from Ottawa.

BORN z
At Moncton, May 3rd, to Ur. and 

Mrs. George T. Leighton, a son.z 
Mr. and Mre. Chas. Delano are re

joicing oyer the arrival pt a baby girl

Have you bought your W. S. S.

CROWN LAND
. -‘APPLICATION APPROVED 

■ The iwtoeatlon of Fred Gordon for 
100 acres, Lot, 102, lot 42, South of 
Sugary Settlement, has been approv
ed by the Grown Land Office, Fred
ericton, N. B.

boy scouts
The Newcastle Boy Scouts under 

the leadership of Scout Master, Chas. 
H. Gough paraded Sunday morning 

Xo St. James' Presbyterian Church, 
and listened to an Impressive dis
course from the pastor, Rev. L. H. 
Mac-Lean.

See "the Wild Cat of Paris" at the 
Happy Hour Thursday'night.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT 
Mr. Joseph Hubbard a returned 

soldier had the misfortune last Thurs
day of having two of his fingers bad
ly lacerated while working In Mr. 
John Maloney’s Mill, Chatham Head, 
N. B. Dr. F. C. McGrath was called 
and took the patient to Hotel Dieu 
Chatham, N. B. where his Injuries 
were attended to.

INDIANTOWN I. O. F.
Deputy Supreme Chief Ranger J. 

H. O'Belrne visited Court Indiantown 
No. 194 I. O. P. Quarryvllle Mon- 

• day evening "April 28th. A large at
tendance of the members were pre
sent am*1 sixteen candidates Initiated 
Into the. Order. Great enthusiasm 
was shown by all the members, and 
after the Initiation. Mr. O'Belrne gave 
an address on the benevolent and 
fraternal work oMhet-OttMK

’ several- members prê
ta meeting was

-closed.Ifr,» .'; sfUi’l ^2,'- •
Bee "tit* trod Cat ot Paris" at the 

-Happy Hour Thursday night

^yneiui ofc «hancsth-
v-cLb BATrewee ttowe 

Among Eta heroes to return home 
job the Maurentanla on Friday were 
4}umenH*

4V. B. Snowball, Chatham.
L. O. Mclnetoey, Chatham.
J. H. Mowatt, Chatham.
O G. Beveridge, Chatham.
W. G. Massey, Chatham 
Sgt. W. A. McLaggan, Biackvllle 
Onr. R. V. Campbell, Mlllerton 
Onr. B. S. England, Loggleville 
G nr. B. F. Hubbard, Newcastle 
Onr. T. M. Willson. Newcastle 
Onr. H. L. Crocker, Mlllerton 
Onr. D. L. Crocker, Mlllerton 
Onr. H. P. Coughlin, Mlllerton 
Gnr. J. T. Henderson, Newcastle 
Onr. D. J. LoWè, Loggleville 

-Gnr. D. C. Oeikle, Douglaetown

Loan your money 
May 17th by buying 
for your children.

to Canada on "'See "the Wild Cat of Paris" at the 
Thrift Stamps Happy Hour Thursday night

JUST ARRIVED
Another Car of Oats, price 1104 

per bushel.
MARITIME HIDE CO.

MARRIED
At St. Andrew's Rectory, Newcas

tle, by the Rector, Rev. W. J. Bate, 
Saturday evening, May 3rd John Hum 
by and Mrs. Elsie May Grout, both 
formerly of London, England.

FERTILIZER 
Unloading Today 
10 tons 2-8-3 tor Potatoe*. ■.
15 tons 2-9-1 for Vegetables ot-Qffto 
10 tons 1-10 for Grain 
Also In stock, Slag-and Agri-Lime. 

STOTHART MERCHANTILE CO Ltd

HARRIS’ RESTAURANT 
Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory.

Newcastle, N. B.
Meals and Lunches served from 

9 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Good Food—Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor.

JOHN HARRIS

W. S. Stamps pay 414 per cent com
pounded.

LIFE MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATS
The Women's Foreign Missionary 

Society of St. James' Church at their 
meeting last Tuesday afternoon held 
In the Parlor of the Kirk Hall, pre
sented Mesdames J. S. Fleming, Wm. 
H. Bell, and Wm. Stymlest with Life 
Membership Certificates.

See "the Wild Cat of Paris" at the 
Happy Hour Thursday night

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Velma Clustbn entertained) about 

twenty-five of her young girl friends 
at a Birthday Party last Tuesday af
ternoon, at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Cluston.

■ Games of all kinds were Indulged 
In by the children, after which a sump 
Jtuous repast was supplied them.

•L - . i.i.S'i FI -
'Help’ Baheds fhrboih htiT re 

stmdUea iwMfedr ■‘■by1 1 buyth* War
«temps. to;et.-v£*l -Tf* * '

r;0.j YqAttfjiii'iMiii »
, bUMBSBUACK’B CONTEST ^'

Read .«MMsUy- MSÉSr *? 0 Parrah 
ft Cf's Adverttsemeht on Page L 
Reetahe Interested to this contest 
and- give favorite '"hmibenoAn
yoar"Au»|*»t,iln*,;vti&' Sufely' we 
can secure this THttf for *fiprth 
Shore man. and not allow some other 
county to capture li If so we must 
get busy and boost our man tor all 
ws are worth. Several nominations 
have been announced and vote» are 
coming In dally. On the 27th. day of 
May, announcement will be made to 
this paper, of the nominations 
number of votes each have received 
to date. See that the name of your 
favorite Is at the top of the llsL

MILL RUNNING
Mr. John Maloney's Mill at Chat

ham Head commenced' operations 
Monday, May 6th.

Teach your children to save by 
buying each of them a Thrift Stamp.

APPOINTED SWEDISH
VICE-CONSUL 

J. A. Creagban, L. L. B., has been 
appointed acting Swedish Vice-Con
sul for Newcastle and Chatham.

191» ASSESSMENT RATE
, Rati**
Is 3.40, and a general Increase 
100% has been made In the valua
tion. Last years rate was 5%

... GRANOLITHIC SIDEWALK
The Public Works Committee have 

commenced to lay a nfew piece of 
Granolithic Sidewalk, on Pleasant 
street, In front of Hon. D. Morrison's 
residence.

Extra No. 1 Feed Western Oats at 
$1.00 per BusheL E. E. Benson, phone 
162. tt

DRIVING SATISFACTORY 
Reports from the drives state that 

they are progressing satisfactorily, 
considering weather conditions. The 
rains of late have helped consid
erably, but the field nights dry the 
water yp.

Each Thrift Stamp costs you 25cts 
and Sixteen of them will get you a 
War Savings Stamp which Is worth
$5.00.

SCHOOL GROUNDS IMPROVED 
Miss Katherine Driscoll of Douglas- 

town, the efficient school teacher at 
Nordln has greatly Improved the 
school grounds at that place.

. The trees surrounding the etiheol- 
houae have been thinned out,' and 
.a marked Improvement made. ■<... '

TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS
No. I Timothy 
No. 2 Timothy 
Rennie’s XXa Timothy

regetable and Flower Seeda in packages and in bulk, 
iaily selected for this climate.

We carry a good line of Veg 
eapecia

If there is anything special needetk from -RENNIE’S Seed House, which we have 
i. not In stock, we will gladly order it for you.—ORDER NOW.

. W. STOTHART
tttttttmtmtttimttttttttttmvtWfrtit'wx'm

HENRIETTA WALSH 
The death of Henrietta, the seven

teen year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Walsh of the North Esk 
occurred at her home on Monday, 
after a short Illness. The funeral

_____  was held on Tuesday morning at
"L . ‘ „ .. .... , _ nine o’clock, Interment to St. Thom-
Baturdsy May 17 1919 la the Day of as' cemetery. Red bank. The funeral

service was conducted by Rev. P. 
Duffy.

'the Big Thrift and jWar Stamp Cam 
poign.

The Great Melodrama DeLux
Presenting the Amazing Actress

Priscilla Dean
i

-IN-

‘THE WILD CAT 
OF PARIS”

Special in Six Reels ( _

HAPPY HOUR -- THURSDAY
fit _______________

A REAL ACTRESS-------- A REAL PICTURE

-'-'-Tbe NBw York World aaya :—-With Priscilla Dean 
in-tha title role, this terrific story of a modem Joan of 
AxÇ.tyho led an Apache band against the Huns at the 
gate of Pariai proved enthralling to great crowds.

SERVICES CLOBBD I '
■The Evangelistic Services 

have beg^-hpjd to Wonx-Church, Log
gleville for the past three weeks, 
pipa**, Bftoday evening May 4 th.
Laras MpHaocua attende» thfi meet

ings. Rev. ,W; L. Bennett ef TOnWo 
waa the preacher, and made ibep 
Uppressknw qn thoee who MaM'-BBn:
The ^ffertuge during Dm < mlsriOB 
awwjyted tq., $309.00 ■; j. '\ HP

flKtenOBi -r l'1"-"
A very pleasant social function-Mb# ,

held In (he. Methqdlst- Paraanage last 
Tuesday night, when the young pe<F 
pfe. of jhe congregation to the' num 
bet; of over $0 were entertained by the 
Young Ladles' Organised Bible Class, 
whose teacher Is Rev. Mr. Bertram.
Games and Music were the order of 
the evening, and lunch • was served.
The social was In honor of the re
turned soldiers of the congregation.

CLEANING, PRESS
ING, REPAIRING

Ladies' and Gents’

wml i win liimarw

HJ. ... ...W.. .

Mammoth Clover 
Early Red Clover 
Alsike Clover

We hav£ just received a fresh shipment of

SCOTT’S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.

PRICE 75c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy
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IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our beloved 

brother Lester Perlln Parker, who 
died May 13th 1918.

A year has passed, our hearts 
still sore.

As time flys by we miss him more, 
His loving smile, his welcome face. 
No one can fill Ms vacant place. 
Forget him no! We never will.
His memory Is as fresh today aa to 

the hour he passed away.
tils SISTERS 

De*y, N. B.

See “the Wild Cat of Paris" at the 
Happy Hour Thursday night

ARRESTED FOR THEFT l.
Last week a P. B. Island Schooner 

loaded with potatoes waa discharged 
at the Deep- Water Terminus, * 
during the night the Box Car w 
entered and a quantity of Potatoes 
stolen.

Chief of Police John H. Ashford 
was notified, and he and C. N. R. 
Policeman O. B. Lawson traced the 
potatoes to ahouse In town where 15 
or 20 bags were found. As a result 
ont «an Is now conflngd. to goal, and 
another Is expectedto/be rounded up 
soon.

' A Bhoe MaJt'jig *nd ,Jtop»lÇ»S 
bus been opened by the" undersigned 
to the .building next to Mrs. Chambers 
Residence, McCnllam Street 

All work -will be promptly attended 
to and good workmanship guaranteed 
-Prices cheap for caeh.

JOHN 8EVIFKY

' I

Just to Announce !
That l )iave taken over the building formerly occupied 
by,thé MUamkbi Implement Co. and am pre-
pqned to supply aa,I""' A

Washer», Wringers, Clmi.ns,~Cream Separator», 
Stoves and Ranges, Carriages and Hameu, Etc.
y^vepeL»* /flLiutsLBi, 4jjinnm* t^Urgui gcbvtofr»*.»'

Ab<WlMWa*Hfili<8C0f

i ,1 am fully prepared ho supply

mÿ stock:

ily the wants of the customers] 
lly mvite ail.to çome and inspect

Gordon Davidson
NEWCASTLE Phone 44 NEGUAC

Eummsi

Rexall Kidney Pills
For the Treatment of diseases of the 

Kidney and Urinary tract.

Guaranteed like all odter Rexall Remedies...... 50c per pkg.

C 11 DICKISON
DICKISON & TROY,

JOHN H. TRÔY
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war record
Mr. John Tardy of this town 

sent five sons to the war, only one of 
whom baa lived to return.

Robert William, enlisted with 
66th Batt. Killed In Action Aug. 17th 
1*19.

Frank, enlisted with the 26 th Bait 
Killed to Action March 19*6 

John Jr. enlisted with the canaAi—
March

191S.
Joseph, enlisted with the Aaetxul

We have a Largé’‘Stock of Vegetable and Flower Seeds from the big 
Growers. Simmer’s, Ferry, Steele Briggs and Rennie’s, bulk and" packages

ONION SETS and SHALLOTS are now in

JUST RECEIVED—Another shipment of 
and McCormick’s Fancy Biscuits. Marven's 
Bodley’s delicious Cake fa» Sultane, Walnut. Ge$H$#-$nsdMm Dean enacts a puwcriui rule in which she is 

twivet still for a moment. Great passion sways her very 
soul, sod in this passion she finds htrself. The drama m SPECIAL THIS WEEK—Victoria Bleed Tee .,.. 

Club Lemon Pie Filler 1 
sof Wi

■Oe. perlb.
beautifully conceived and woo- 
Mise Dean’s support is splendid 

«urns isof the Wild Girls of the Aamnmr
Isadora, enlisted with the lttrt 
tit, Betaraed home April
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A PICTUR E TO BE


